INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Urolithiasis is one of the most common problems of the urinary system. Nearly 10% of the population will suffer from a renal stone at least once in their lifetime.\[[@ref1]\]

Kidney stone disease is a substantial health problem with significant pain, suffering, and sanitary costs.\[[@ref2]\]

Routine use of noncontrast computed tomography (NCCT) has revolutionized the imaging evaluation of renal stone disease, nearly completely replacing other imaging methods for the diagnosis of acute ureteral obstruction by renal stones.\[[@ref1]\]

In addition, NCCT is superior in its ability to detect nonurologic causes of flank pain and to differentiate calculi from other ureteral abnormalities (neoplasm, stricture, and blood clot).\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

There are different ways to manage of urinary stones and also different factors affecting the approaches such as fragility of calculi. Knowing the composition of a urinary stone can help to determine appropriate management and avoid waist of sanitary costs due to ineffective treatment before stone analysis by laboratory.\[[@ref2][@ref5]\]

There seems to be a correlation between urinary stone composition and Hounsfield Unit (HU) of NCCT according to prior studies performed in other countries.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] We decided to perform this study in our population (Iran) because geographic location and ethnic background match stone formation risk factors.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

The aim of this survey was to determine if the composition of urinary stone can be predicted by measuring the HU of calculi with a NCCT.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was cross-sectional, simple random sample calculated 180 volume size. The first evaluation was performed on 250 patients with renal stones seen at computed tomography (CT) centers of Shariati, Kashani, and Alzhra for stone analysis after spontaneous passage or by the therapeutic managements (2011-2012).

In these centers, the scanner calibration, for appropriate HU was checked by a radiology technician before each exam.

A helical breath holding NCCT with 120 kV, 200 mA, and 6 mm collimation was obtained by the "renal colic protocol."

Each scan was interpreted by a radiologist, measured the stone size in its greatest transverse diameter and HU of the stone (mean HU between 2 and 5 pixel points of the stone surface area, depending on the stone area). All stones were analyzed by the biomedical laboratories and the composition percentage of calculi was reported. The stones included were "pure stones (containing 100% of one component)" and "near pure stones (containing two mixed components and at least 80% of one major component)." Other cases contained \>2 components and were not classified as "pure" or "near pure" were excluded; therefore, 180 urinary stones, visualized on NCCT, were evaluated in five groups as calcium oxalate, calcium phosphate, uric acid, struvite, and cystine. Because of the relationship between size and HU, Hounsfield density (HD) was identified as HU/greatest transverse diameter of the stone (mm) same as other studies.\[[@ref5]\] We could delete the possible confounding bias by this way, and the effect of stone size was removed.

Analysis with SPSS software (IBM SPSS, Version 15, ANOVA, *t*-test, and receiver operating characteristic \[ROC\] curves) was performed, and *P* value was counted in the significant range (0.001).

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Of the 180 "pure" and "near pure" stones, 127 were calcium oxalate, 20 were calcium phosphate, 15 were uric acid, 12 were struvite and 6 were cystine. Results of data processing are summarized as the following [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. After analysis with SPSS (ANOVA, and ROC curves) we obtained these findings:

###### 

Ranges and Means with 95% confidence interval for HU and HD of Urinary Stones

![](JRMS-19-650-g001)
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A relationship between composition of stones with HU (*P* = 0.001), size (*P* = 0.001) and HD (*P* \< 0.0001) were seen. According to the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, no overlap was found between calcium oxalate and others, except calcium phosphate. Therefore, HU and HD for all calcium stones were in the special range, and no noncalcium stone had an HU \>448, and HD \>50 HU/mm.

No differentiation was found between the calcium phosphate and other stones \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

There also seemed to be a smaller overlap between cystine stone composition and others in HU and HD (HU: \[112-215 HU\], HD: \[11.9-14.95 HU/mm\]), but regarding to ROC curve of cystine, the configuration of the curve did not confirm. It could be due to inadequate cystine stones.

Uric acid and struvite stones were not greatly different, and there was a significant overlap \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

Receiver operating characteristic curves showed acceptable sensitivity and specificity about HD of calcium oxalate, but not for other stones \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In this study, we found no significant difference between HU and HD of calcium oxalate and calcium phosphate stones; thus, they were analyzed as "calcium stones" collectively. Calcium stones had the distinct range of HU and HD without any overlap in comparison with another types of renal stones. They had HU \>448 and HD \>50 in all of the CT radio-densities.

It was found that HD and HU could not predictable for the exact composition in cystine, uric acid, and struvite stones.

In the previous studies with the similar focus, some were relatively successful in determining urinary stone composition *in vitro* from HU and/or HD on NCCT.

In all studies, there was a relationship between the stone composition and CT radio-density.

Calcium oxalate stones were differentiated easily from other noncalcium stones like other surveys.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

In contrary to another study,\[[@ref6]\] we could not distinguish Uric acid stones by using HU or HD.

Unlike other studies, cystine stones in our study had less overlap of HU and HD with other stones. It looks to be predictive by CT radio-density, but this finding was not confirmed by other data processes. It can be assessed with the future studies containing more cases for cystine stones particularly.
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